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Bio Therapeutics, Education And Research Foundation
Board of Directors Meeting

M  I  N  U  T  E  S

Date: February 14, 2004
Time: 8:00 a.m.
Location: University of California, Irvine

Med Surge II, Room 388B

Members Present
Ronald A. Sherman, MD (Chair)
Sharon Mendez, R. N. (via Telephone)
Randall L. Sullivan, RN (via Telephone)
Pam Mitchell (via Telephone)

Guests Present
Joanne Preston (via Telephone)

Members absent
Samuel G. Kohn

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Ronald A. Sherman at 8:10 a.m.

Agenda Items Discussion Conclusion/Recommendation Follow-up

Greetings Meeting was called to order at 8:10.  Dr. Sherman
extended greetings to members present.

Members present returned
greetings.

None

Approval of minutes Minutes from 12/20/03 were reviewed. Minutes from 12/20/03 were
approved without changes.

Minutes will be
posted on the
Foundation internet
site.
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Chairman �s Report for
the Executive
Committee

FDA Status of maggots - Pre-Marketing Approval
(510[k]) application was submitted for Medical
Maggots (brand name) by Ronald & Julie Sherman last
year. In January, 2004, the FDA determined that
Medical Maggots are substantially equivalent to devices
currently or previously marketed in the United States,
and may therefore be marketed. Of course,
manufacturing and labeling will have to comply with
FDA guidelines. 

This status allows Medical Maggots to be eligible for a
HCPCS code, which  �  if granted by the Center for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)  �  would help
patients and their health care providers obtain
reimbursement. Approximately 25% of all medicinal
maggots currently distributed for patient care in the
U.S. are not reimbursed because the patients have
medicare, medicaid, or no insurance. Private insurance
usually reimburses the cost of medicinal maggots. The
Board expressed the view that HCPCS code for
Medical Maggots would improve access to therapy, and
falls within the mission of the Foundat ion. Since there is
no commercial company to take on this task,  the
Foundation will do so. 

Maggot therapist and patient education project is
progressing on schedule.  

WWW continues to evolve.

The Board expressed
congratulations to Ronald &
Julie Sherman for having
successfully navigated the
bureaucracy and for having
provided the scientific evidence
necessary to support FDA
marketing approval.   

The motion was made and
approved 3 to 0 (RAS
abstained) to submit the CMA
a request for HCPCS coding
modification for Medical
Maggots.

Ms. Mendez, Mitchell &
Preston will continue their
work on the project.

The directors page should be
more user-friendly

None.

Dr. Sherman will
complete the
paperwork. Ms.
Sullivan will assist
by gathering the
necessary
information. 

Progress report at
next meeting

Progress report,
next meeting
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Treasurer �s Report Dr. Sherman gave the treasurer �s report. The treasurer
reviewed all 2003 records, and found them to be
complete and accurate. The records should be
submitted to a professional tax accountant so that taxes
can be certifiably assessed.

Recommendation was made to contact Alison Schorger
in this regard, since she has assisted the treasurer on
multiple occasions in the past (without charge).
Potential conflict of interest was declared: the
accountant  is the sister of Mr. Kohn � s girlfriend. The
committee did not believe that this poses any real
conflict, nor a risk to the detriment of the Foundation.
However, the Board wishes to review her credentials. 

Mr. Kohn will continue efforts
to appraise and sell the
artwork, through dealers or E-
bay.

Mr. Kohn will contact Ms.
Schorger and ask if, and for
how much, she would review
our records and assist with our
2003 taxes.

Progress report at
next meeting.

Board members will
be contacted via e-
mail with Mr.
Kohn �s findings. A
tax accountant will
be selected before
next month �s
meeting in order to
meet the tax
reporting deadline.

Personnel Committee
Report

Dr. Sherman described his efforts to recruit BeTER
LeTTER assistant editor and staff writers, and other
assistance; although some solicitations may yet get a
response.

Board members will suggest to
all appropriate acquaintances
that they contact the Chairman
to discuss opportunities to
write, draw, create, phone, or
otherwise work with the
Foundation.

Progress report at
next month �s
meeting.

Education Committee
Report

Therapist training and patient education program was
discussed (as described above).

Weekly reports of members �
progress will be made to chair.

Progress report at
next meeting.

Programs & Grants
Committee Report

Therapist training and patient education program was
discussed (as described above).

Weekly reports of members �
progress will be made to chair.

Progress report at
next meeting.
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Old business: Board
Member Terms of
Office

The Bylaws state that terms shall be for 3 years, with
re-appointment for a second term if desired, except the
initial Board Members � terms will be limited to 1, 2, or
3 years such that members thereafter will not change in
synchrony. All members described their sincere desire
to contribute their services to the Foundation as long as
possible, but three members volunteered to shorten
their first term, in accordance with the Bylaws: Ms.
Sullivan and Ms. Mitchell offered to take 1 year
appointments for their first term; Dr. Sherman offered
to take the 2 year appointment. Ms. Mendez proposed
that we incorporate into the Bylaws a provision for
prior board members to continue to serve the Board as
ex-officio (non-voting) members. Member support was
unanimous.

Dr. Sherman will create a
roster for the members,
showing terms of service.

Dr. Sherman will draft an
amendment to the Bylaws
regarding ex-officio service.

Final roster with
term limits will be
presented at next
meeting; annual
reappointments
(and/or appoint-
ments) come due
April, 2004. 

Bylaw amendment
will be distributed
in advance of
discussion and vote
at next meeting.

New business: Foundation request for HCPCS coding for maggots was
discussed and resolved, as noted above.

For discussion: Should the Foundation prepare &/or
distribute Medical Maggots? Not discussed.

Dr. Sherman has already distri-
buted $ projections. Members
can forward further questions
to Dr. Sherman before next
meeting. 

This topic will be
discussed at next
meeting.

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 09:30 a.m. Motion to adjourn was
unanimously approved.

March meeting will
take place as
scheduled: 8:00 am
on the 2nd Saturday
of March (3/13/04).

The minutes were recorded by: Randall Sullivan & Ronald Sherman.

Noted and Approved by Ronald A. Sherman, Chair__________________________


